' Mixed Low Level Waste (MLLW).
In addition, decommissioned tritium fusion reactor components can he decontaminated for re-use in future fusion devices and/or nonradiological environments [3].
BACKGROUND
Motivation to develop an ozone-induced decontamination process has arisen, in part, due to the success of tritium removal from Tokamak Fusion Test Reactor (TFTR) components (RF Feedthrough components - Fig. 1 , Table I) via a similar process employing hydrogen peroxide (H202, aqueous) as the oxidizing agent. It was discovered that post H202 process activity levels dropped significantly, and that there was no discemable surface regrowth noted after an approximate eight month hold time. This method, however, produces liquid efiluent, which must then be disposed of as radiological waste [4] . A gas phase system allows for bulk collection and/or recycle of tritium, via molecular sieve, gas holding tank, tritium purification (isotope separation), etc. 
A. Rotary Sysfem Conjgurofion
The key components of the rotary system ( Fig. 2) 
B. Stationary System Configuration
The key components of the stationary system ( The chamber has the capability of achieving high vacuum or being pressurized to >760Torr, and has integrated temperature control. Effluent gas is exhausted to stack or clean-up process, via ozone resistant tubing.
A system schematic is given below [3]. 
C. Piston-Cylinder Configuration
A system is currently being developed for the decontamination of materials containing tritium within the material bulk (suh-surface tritium deposition). The proposed design will operate via a piston-cylinder mechanism, and will be capable of rapid pressure increases of up to several atmospheres. By introducing a piston apparatus to the system, the reaction chamber volume can be significantly compressed, consequently increasing the ozone concentration within the reaction chamber (Fig. 4) . This configuration will also allow for deeper ozone penetration into the material of concern [3].
A I I compressed 
IV. REACTION CHEMISTRY
The chemical reaction between ozone and diatomic hydrogen (all isotopic variations) follows an oxidationreduction (electron transfer) mechanism, by which ozone serves as the oxidizing agent. Due to the high instability of the ozone molecules, the mechanism can occur in the absence of a driving force (i.e. catalytic parameters). The mechanism involves a series of half-reactions, followed by the combination of hydrogen (oxidation number is +1) and oxygen (oxidation number is -2) ions to form hydrogen oxide (water), or tritium oxide if tritium isotope is involved.
Chemical by-product of this reaction mechanism is a diatomic oxygen molecule. The reaction mechanism is given by (I) , where H represents any isotope of hydrogen present in the system [3].
Reaction:
H2 + 0 3 3 H20 + O2
(1)
Mechanism:
A series of side (secondary) reactions also can occur, the type and/or extent of which are governed by experimental conditions (i.e. temperature, pressure, etc.) and by specific chemical species present in the system. These reactions, though secondary in nature with respect to the mechanism expressed in (I), can often promote additional release of hydrogen isotopes. Examples include oxidation of carbon to carbon dioxide (and carbon monoxide), reaction of nitrogen (if present in feed) with hydrogen isotopes to yield tritiated ammonia, and degradation of plastics via oxidative dissociation of polymer chains [3] .
Required duration of ozone exposure (adequate system runtime) is heavily dependant upon the concentration of pure ozone in the feed gas and the residence time in the reaction chamber. These parameters can he controlled in various ways, including adjustment of feed gas O2 concentration into the ozone generation unit (via pure oxygen or oxygedinert gas mixture), adjusbnent of feed flow rate into reaction chamber, and adjustment of reactor volume. By passing feed gas through a drying agenudesiccant prior to entry into the reaction chamher, evaporation of tritium oxide will more readily occur (relative humidity within chamher is lowered), also shortening system run-time. This drying process also reduces possibility of the formation of hydroxyl radicals, which can hinder the primay reaction mechanism [3].
v. DECOMPOSITION OF EXCESS OZONE FOLLOWMG (TRITIUM) OXIDATION PRWESS IN OTDS
The OTDS' ozone generatiodinjection unit produces gaseous state ozone at a concentration and rate relative to the overall unit flow rate. The performance output graph for the OTDS ozone generatiodijection unit (Fig. 5 ) indicates that at the maximum ppm unit flow rate (= 1 Umin), the volumetric part per million ozone content will be approximately I1674 ppm (Table 11 ) [5] . At most, 10% of this ozone content will be consumddisassociated during the OTDS process. The remaining process efluent is exhausted to HVAC duchvork. In most cases, this HVAC duchvork is constructed of ferrous metal, which exhibits corrosion when exposed to strong oxidizing agents (i.e. ozone) in high concentrations. In addition, ozone will degrade polymer-composite (i.e. silicon rubber) seals present in HVAC systems. Therefore, it is necessary to significantly reduce the release of ozone from the OTDS process. Several options for OTDS post-process ozone decomposition have been considered. In the following suhsections, each option will he covered in detail. Pm per million data calculated using graph provided in Fig. 5 A. nemal Decomposition Ozone (triatomic oxygen) can be converted to diatomic oxygen via application of energy in the form of heat. For complete conversion to occur, ozone must he held , at a temperature exceeding 300°C for an approximate 3 second duration (2) [6]. Process energy requirements for thermal decomposition are therefore significantly large.
Although much of the energy can he recovered via heat exchange device (approximately 65%), the relatively high operating cost associated with process heat load input facilitates further research into alternative ozone decomposition methods [n.
B. Activated Carbon Decomposition
Removal of moderate ozone levels in OTDS effluent can be achieved via implementation of activated carbon (particulates or filter medium).
Ozone molecules that come in contact with the carbon surface react to form carbon dioxide (carbon monoxide secondary) via direct chemical oxidation (3).
To remove adequate levels of ozone from the efluent stream an approximate 3 second residence time must be achieved [ 6 ] .
As with any process involving a chemical reaction, ozone decomposition is govemed by the limiting reagent (in this case, activated carbon).
As the reaction proceeds, carbon is consumed, and eventually reaches the breakthrough point (ratio of the emuem ozone concentration to the feed ozone concentration is no longer favorable, Fig. 6 ). Activated carbon must therefore be replaced periodically [7] .
V.
VE
Volume of ERlueril Gas Treated The bopcalite decomposition process can be implemented under ambient temperature conditions (22-23OC). and, unlike activated carbon, is not consumed as ozone is converted to diatomic oxygen. Hopcalite decomposition requires an approximate 0.36-0.72 second residence time, and can effectively achieve 3 9 % conversion of up to 120000 ppm ozone [6] .
Exact percent conversion of ozone to diatomic oxygen is demonstrated by (4) [9] . As per the primary reaction mechanism associated with the OTDS process, elemental tritium is reacted with ozone to form tritium oxide. However, tritium oxide formed via this reaction mechanism is not removed through chemical process (majority of tritium oxide remains as condensate on material surfaces). Consequently, a physical process (i.e. evaporation) must be implemented to facilitate tritium oxide removal. Tritium oxide possesses thermodynamic properties almost identical to that of hydrogen oxide (H20, non-isotopic).
Evaporation of tritium oxide is thus achieved via application of thermodynamic parameters quite similar to those required for hydrogen oxide evaporation. Parameters include the following: temperature (T), pressure (P). and percent relative humidity (% RH) within the OTDS reaction chamber. These parameters (variable) determine the overall evaporation rate (also a function of tritium oxide condensate surface area, aidgas velocity over tritium oxide condensate surface, and tritium oxide latent heat of vaporization).
Theoretical determination of tritium oxide evaporation rate at specific time is given in ( 5 ) [IO] .
where: r = evaporation rate (massltime) $ = dimensional consistency factor A =condensate surface area CI = constant (energy/timdarea) C2 = constant (energy/timdarea) v = aidgas velocity surface p* = saturation vapor pressure PDF = saturation pressure at dewpoint AHv = latent beat of vaporization VII. SWARY The development of an oxidative tritium decontamination system provides a method for the reduction of tritium surface contamination of various components and items.
Expendable items can be detritiated to levels at or slightly above background, and re-usable items can be de-tritiated for near free release levels, and for use in controlled areas. Initial experimentation employing ozone as a tritium decontamination gas has indicated tritium surface activity reductions (on MLLW) by as much as 80% after only moderate exposure time (45min - Fig. 7) [3]. Introduction of low wavelength ultraviolet radiation (< 250nm) accelerates the reaction process, in some cases by more than 100% (Fig. 8) [I I] .
The capital cost and operation cost of the system is relatively low, thus making the system an ideal approach to tritium decontamination processes. Data series 2 (dark gray) represents an ozone exposure subjcct to IZW, 235nm ultraviolet radiation (EXPERIMENTAL p u p ) . The figure demanrwtn that (position 6 is exception) this wavelength of W stimdu positively affects surface tritium activity reduction.
